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MILE A MINUTE: PROBABLE INVESTORS. MR. FASHIONCANOYAS' DEATH AVENGED IN AND ABOUT TOWN. I

To-Da-
y's Telegrams TWO IOWA BNTLEEN HERE LOOKW. H. WOODSON, CITY EDITOR HIS WIFE. MOURNED IliS hKATH CS--
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FULLY AND MEN AVEI T.
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engineer tankersley makes the
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V MINUTES.
ING FOR FARMING LAND 'OOi-T-

P. B. Means, oi Concord, is THE RIVER.
MINERS' SITUATION. m y i ,in the city to-da- y.

. t iHiCdJtesteraav s ould
P. Paere spent last night WO 'OU!tl

ie?
et
y
of

particulars, so far as
them, of the death
Oashion. formerly

in Charlotte on business. - of lr Av
. .ii.

SOME OPERATORS AEE SIGNIXG

THE UN irOEMITY SCALE .

Messrs. John Kraft, and Fred J.
Jacobs, of Iowa, arrived in the city
last night and are today making an
inspection of farming lands near the

a reritueniJ. H. Reid, of Mourne, is Rowan, but more recent!) of jMorgsn-to- n.

Since eaterday we have leai umi
spending the day in the city.

Rev. Sidney Bost, of South accident.been more tully ot the sad
tne river.

These two gentlemen have
in correspondence for someRiver, U spending the day in Tuesday evening about 3 o'clovkvtime

the city. with Mr. M. V. Richards, the South
J. D. Eliott, of Hickory, was

Engineer Tankersley, w.o
pulls 35 out and 36 in Salisbury,
made a run that is seldom equal-
led on the same road bed, be-

tween Charlotte and Salisbury
thjis mrning. She' has a fast
schedule and it is no child's
pl.y to gain ay time with her.
Bdt tXat is justwhat Mr.. Tank--,
er&ley did this morning. He
made the run between Charlotte
ar;d Salisbury, a distance of
44 miles in 48 minutes, making
a stop at Concord of four min-
utes- This evens the run up to
exactly a mile a minute. Mr.
Tankersley is one of the safest
and fastest engineers the South-
ern has.

in the city this morning on his
way to Greensboro.

By Cable to The World.

Madrid, Aug. 20. Michael An-gollili- o,

murderer of Canovas, was
garroted at 11 o'clock to day in

prison at Vergar.

An American Released by Wayler.
(By Telegraph to The World.)

Washington,) Aug. 20. The
State Department today received a
communication from Consal General
Lee announcing the release of Cap-

tain George Newton, an- - American
.who has been leaving a company
of insurgents iri Cuba, and who
recently surrendered. After his
surrender Newton was imprisoned.
Lee took immediate steps and
obtained his release. Weyler was
forced to give him freedom but says
it was because of his having presen-
ted himself to column off the first

Rev. Stubblebine will preach
at the Baptist church next Sun-
day, both morning and evening.

' (By Telegraph to The World.)
Pittsbukg, l'a., Aug. 20. It

is reported among the striken to-

day that suit will be entered against
Sheriff Lowery for obstructing Plum
and Rattan townships. Lowery said
that no change would be made in
his methods for a few days. He
thinks the campers will go to their
homes in a few days. He will keep
deputies in position until notified
otherwise. The cost of maintain-
ing the deputies thus far is $10,000.

The Pittsburg district signed a
uniformity agreement. Eleven
big concerns have promised to Vigo.

Lofetus Denies.
(By Telegraph to The World.)

Cleveland. Auev 20. Lofetus,

Clarence McNeely returned

era's Land and Industrial Agent,
relative to the farming lands in this
vicinity. They were so favorably
impressed with his replies that j they
decided to make a visit to Salisbury
and Rowan county, with the object
in "view of locating here.

o They went down to inspect the
lands along the Yadkin today and
before returning will visit Lin wood.

The Weather.

The weather forecast for? Salis-
bury and vicinity for the ensiling 24
hours is: generally? fair to-nig- ht and
Saturday.; j

Heavv rains continue in the south- -

to the city to-da- y after spending
a week at his old Home at Moores

whise operatiug a rip saw, he met his
death, says the Vtora.nton Ilerafd.
He was ripping a boar J in which
there was a knot. The board broke

t the knot and a pieile threii fourths
by four inches, fourteen inches long-wa- s

caught by the saw am! thrown
with much force, striking Mr-Cas-

h

uni in the head and rendering
him unconcious. He was carried
into the factory yard nd a pr-sicia-

u

sent for, but it was found thlat noth-
ing bonld be done to 'pave tbje man't
life. Mr. Cashion never regained
consciousness and died in about two
hours after being stricken.

Deceased was about 30 years off
age and leaves a wife land one child
His wife reached his side: shortly
after the accident occurred and was
with him when he died. She mournel
pitifully the loss of the hu&bind and
strong men present wept ireeiy.

ville. I

Hon. Lee S.loyerman and Mr, Nlcolson Returns.

Mr W. S. Nicolson. of thelittle daughter, Cathrine, return-
ed last night from a short trip firm of iV. S. Nicolson & Co., ofbattalion of Cuba.

this city, returned to the cityto Ureensboro.
ast night from a business trip
;o Richmond. Mr. nicolson

.

September Wheat Advances.
(By Telegraph 'to The World.)

tt?.w VYrk Af?. 20. Seutem
Merchant tailor Reuben,

went in the interest of his new- -
era State?, except Florida, especially
in Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia.
The largest amounts during the past

of Greensboro, is in the city to-

day in the interest of his tail-
oring establishment.

'
ber wheat for future

i

delivery sold at
1 11 .1 ' IT1 I

v patented heating: stove aud
a aoiiar tnis aiiernoon. j.ciuug while there made a contracti

reDorts from alJ exchanges were Miss Annie fehober, of with a firmT for having his stoves

Caddy, of the Caddy Mullen Coal
Company, has denied that he said
Gatling guns will be used to sub-j- .

due the striking miners in the
Pittsburg district. He said the;

operaters are determined to reopen
the mines, but expected to use care-

ful means to accomplish their pur-
pose.

The President' Whereabouts.
(By Telegraph to The World.)

i i Augusts, 1 18: Port Eads, 1.04.read to-da- y. Prices continue
1S

to ad Greensboro, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. W. H. Crawford, relumyauce. casteu. xnewooaen castsjiaye The barometer is low from Texasbeen madealready hopes h h Mississippi valley to theto have some stoves here ready T

Emigrants Pass Through

There were two extra coaches atFifty Orientals Taken.
(By Telegraph to The World.) tached to No. 9, the, local southfor sale ths of few to 'in course a

- Florida and over the Rocky Moun- -
weeks. This is the stove that t i j i i bound train last nieht. TheseNew Yore:, ! Aug. 20. Fifty

Chinamen were arrested this morn
m r T , i , . I VftU DIVLVt VU tJlli v v . x.wv.

ed home this morniog.
Dr. and Mrs.. J. Rumple re-

turned last night from Blowing
Rock, where they have been
spending several weeks.

Dr. A. J. Crowell, who has
been summering at Blowing

weather prevails in the West,! butter and uses less iuel than anvTroy, Aug. 20. All the
in the central portion of the

coaches contained a Lumber of
northern emigrants on their !; way toing at the Grand Central station by

order of the Chinese inspector,Scharf .
1 1

other heating stove on the mar generally throughout the east! the
weather is cloudy and threatening,
with rain at a large number of sta

the Mississipi bottoms where theyket.city are gayly decorated todays. 'It
is the day observed as general holiday This is the largest number pickea

. - mi win casi ineir lots m tne iuture.
One car was from Baltimorejthe othup in this state tor over years. 1 ney tions. Some ram has fallen overAH business is suspenaed and the flay Locate Here.entered through Canada. Rock, was in the city last night

on his way to China! Grove. southern and southeastern Texas.twenty-eigh- th reunion of the society er from Philadelphia and. both were- Says the Salisbury correspon- - The weather continues comparatively
dent of the Charlotte Observer: cool everv where

of the army of the potomac is being
held. The McKiniey party arrived

well crowded with ; men,
women and children. TheseBetter flail For Klondyke. Mr. C. W. Jfool is . doing a

Mr. J. H. Mveis, of Charlotte.Washington, Aug. 19. Theat nine o'clock this morning and was people seemea to oe pergood business at his ten pin
alley on Lee street. The alley who has been doing plumbinsr No Ads After To-d- ayCanadian government and themet by members of the presidential fectly happy and it reminded . uswcrk here for several weeks,reception committee. The president United Satates have practically is open any time aay or nigni. No adswilJ bo taken for our

snecial edition after to-da- v.
returned to Charlotte this morn-ine- r,

but will come back to Salisleaves for JtJiutt romt at ii:3U tnis agreed upon co-operati- on in aug- - F. M. Thompson went to Those who have not vet secured

very much of one large family off
qn a pleasuse trir.. TTiey were dis-

posed to be very talkative and kept,
the audience constantly guessing at
tHeir meaninsr. for evidently thev

mentinsr the postal facilities for the Thomasville this morning to bury next week. Mr. Myers has space had best do so at once as
evening.

Burglarsand Bigamist Escape.
(Bv TeleCTapTTlo Ttie vv'6'fIT)

i .i kiKloadyke region and the result wil wor on ISerIttah c.ri v be evid ence in a t.Am which is to be laid on Fulton. edition of any paper ever sent pie
toil Street, and tells me that if ollt a Salisbury. One erentle- - happy as could be and we wish for

--J: -

tial doubling of the", mail service

from the coast into, that district. Reid and Harry have a new ll i . C V. io It--i n i A ff I I .
them prosperity in their new homes.100forman has left an order

Phillip&burg, N. J., Ang. 20.
Three prisoners, Echardt, Bishop
and Force, of the county jail,
caped last night. It was pot dis-

covered that they were gone until

arL in to-dav- 's vVorli) that will
tosendrepay your perusal, j They are copies which he will

Northern capitalists. The Contest On.
work justifies, he will locate
here permanently and open
plumbing shop. As will be noted from the adver-

tisement ot the Smithdeal Hardware
selling extra pants at a Dig ais
count. j

E. P. Bacon, of Jackson
ville. Fla.. who has been visit

v, Company to be found! elsewhere in
'Railroad.

Msj. Harper, president of
narrow gauge road, was in-- the

A Final Run.
CaD t. Jacob Wallace, of the cjty to-day- 's World the contest for the

--1famous running team, wishes usino- - Mrs. W. R. Barker for the

this morning. Ecbard and Force
has served nearly twenty years be-

hind the bars. A reward is offered
for their capture.

V After Kidnappers.
, (By TelegTaph to The World.)

Albany, Aug. 20. The hunt

A nurderer Escapes Jail.

Fayette ville, W. Va., Aug 19.

Albert Voiers, one of the notorious
Lewis gang of murderers, under

sentence to be hanged next Tues-

day, broke jail here this morning

before da light. The sheriff and

posse are after him. Jerry Brown
is condemned to hang with Voiers.

last nisrht. Vice-Preside- nt W. I i

to statethat the team will give n Under 14 jears old who take, to theirpast several dayejeft ithis morn
an exhibition run on south Main J., tit.i x .. i... r store the greatest number of adver--ng for Winston. j

, . .c j, -.-,-,: con 1 on tne w estern raiu jast uijui,.
R. A. Doughton, of Alle Lin.v JL. Kvervhodv is Hereafter all shop employees, tisements containing: Buck's trade

mark cut from the World they willghany, was here this morning
give a range free. Ttie range is nowwith the exception of the foremeninvited to come and witness a ; . .

and their clerks who miss the regu--
erood run for this will be their . -
? , j lar shop tram will have to walk.

on his wav home, alter spend store land allon exhibition at theiring yesterday in Statesville on and examine it.are invited to callS members wul ---n and their derks havesome legal business. Advertisments are to be collected
Octobtr 1st- -rtlAftsA rftnnrt. "nrfim ntlv on the Passes- -Miss Rosa EliasJ of Balti- - from Auerust 20th to

A J. -'.... . ,
evening celebrated in their run mustRemember, the advertismentDancy Will 5peak in Ohio.more, who has been summering

at Blowing Rock for some time ning uniforms. be taken from the World, j

for Henry A. Blake, or Avery, and
A. Knapps, who are supposed con-

federates of Joseph M, Hardy in
kidnapping Johnnie Conway, is be-

ing vigorously prosecuted by . the
police of this city to-da- y. A de-

scription of both men has been tele-
graphed throughout the State.

Blown Through a Barn.
(By Telegraph to The World.)

Petersburg, Va., Aug. 20. The
Petersburg electric light plant blew
to pieces today with a tGtal loss of
ten thousand dollars. A large section

John C. Dancy, the colored ora

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 19. W, S.

Brand, superintendent of the Georgia

Railroad, has been indicted by the

grand jury ' of DeKalb county for

violation of the State law in the
running of freight trains on Sunday.

The offenses
' are alleged to have

been committed on February 1st,
utv. o1 oi at this vfiar. The at--

guest ofis now in the city the
tor, goes to Ohio in October to makeMiss Rachel Wallace. Machinery Will Soon B Put In. j v-- '

The gold mine on the Jacob
Fisher place, near Rimer's, seven

campaign speeches. When asked
Mrs. F. L.. Robbins :and

The Telephone Change.

Mr.E. C. Heises, of Montgomery,
Ala., will this week take charge of
l iVn ovirinnrro Ti r tt l n rr rknr- -

what he would talk about he said
child, ot Concord, were in the he supposed the tariff and money miles from Concord, will be j opened
citv last night returning home chased a half interest in it. He has question would be the issues, says up next week. It now belongs to

J.'XVllI, j the Mr. J. M. Clauser, of New York.rented the hall f01 merly leased by the Raleigh correspondent offrom the mountains. They were
met here by Mr. Bobbins.torneys for the county are now in

trio I --if --na- n ahh anrt riM Pnnrtnp.t vuanuiio vuocuw.
Mrs. John Mauney, who hascorrespondence with the officials of

the road with a view to agreeing on an electrical supply shop there. He
will at Once put in new phones inbeen visitinsr relatives and

of the boiler weighing several tons,
was blown seventy five yards, going
through a barn filled with baled hay
and demolishing the barn. The
cause is unknown. -

Reception to Rev. neyer. j

A reception was tendered Rev.a date for trying the case. friends in High Point and Arch all the business houses and resi

Mr. Miller, of Salisbury, will be
the superintendent. The machinery
will arrive here on Saturday or
Monday, says the Concord : Times--

(For other locals see 4th page.)

Age-tt-s Wanted. Live men

i - Anva , , F. B. Meyer, formerly of this city

Announcement Miss Bettie uaioiur mo yo t yaj o, 1 aences wnere j iney are lmpenecu 1 , - 'ia n .

the Oliye Baptist church of CharS tailings will open school ia the Dwight McLean requests . lmvolUBt Me.ti.. lott by his congregaUon last night.Academy in iast baiisDurr A -.-L--A. L--. . - i r i -
M ptam' finncn Aeration ia onite aUS W stale mak no uu uu iu-- Trltn Lodcre No. QQ

mmf j A. F. & A. 1 RerMnnrlav. Sent.. 6, 1897. For m - w ' k l m everywhere to sell twelve valurun away

Blood's Bloodless Journey.
(By Cable to the World.)

Simla, Aug. 20. Gen. Blood,
the commander of the British forces
operating against the tribes and men
on the frontiers, reached Galagas

tention xo , vvic. u M mPptJ, to-nitr- ht at the nunal nlace stronff one. able, indispensable household
articles. Send 26 cents in

particulars apply to
Miss Bettie Stallings. left Salisbury and that he only 7:30 0,clock Work in hM

. ., . ... .Mooresville visit to 1 I a R Piaue.went to on a I nAOTAfi. All tha members are I i cfomna frti nmnlAtA Bamnlo
Fine fat beef, pork, veal, his relatives. earnesUy requested to be present Mr. J. A.Burkhead is giving his outfi5and full oarticulars to CsDriner lamb, mutton and al to and the visiting members nowin the annual pumic to-da- y at nis nomei w yvebrb. 23 S. Trvon Street.Ed. Bacon, well known

without opposition. Jle reports tne
village deserted and adds that the
tribe rising is exaggerated. They
have not left Tirah.

kind of sausages at Jackson's the older residents of the city, city are cordially invited to attend, near Manning. Mr. isurJtneaa Charlotte N. c. if

i Please remember this notice. never makes a failure of his picnics !nassftd throuerh this morning or
and the lanre crowd that was ex-- Salisbuey High School.Vila wav to Salisbury, where he

for to-morro- w's traae.
Good goods at reasonable

prices at the Monumental Shoe
Store.

, -

pected to-da- y will doubtless have awill visit his sisters. Mrs. Barker Dr.C14weIUs Storeroom.A Burlap Factory Barned.
big time. I

Miss Josephme Coitl pH
Miss Laura Hill Coit f cipais

Session begins Sept. 6th. Send
and Mrs. Gunnels, ms home is 1 JLr. j. A. jaiaweirs two new
u. Tab-snTivillf- t. Florida, savs I etoreroocis on Inniss street are now

(By Telegraph to The World.)
New York, Aug. 20. D. W.

Manwaring's bag and burlap factory
--LAB. If MVl-W- M i I

the Concord Standard; nearing completion. The plasterers An In,aa; for circular.
are at work on the inside and it will Tne infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Crowded. only be a short while until the rooms Gilliam Harris died tnis morning oi See the pile of 10 cent
at, Reid & Harry's, j.

Market Square only place

Lost A watch charm. Find-
er will be rewarded at this
office.

Oil tank and peanut roaster for
sale cheap. Apply at ihis office.

Fob Sale One eight room house,
kitchen and good well of water on

We were forced to leave outl e readrfor occuDancv.. i . ' i " HArris is serioufllv ill with heartsome local matter w-aa- y on ac- -
pre- - where yoitcan get anything youcount of being crowded. This MMinerct $3,000.

was damaged by fire this morning
to the extent of $10,000. The
origin is unknown. Several hun-
dred persons who were employed
are now thrown out of work.

Turku- - Papers Suppressed.
(By Cable to the World.)

Calcutta, Aug. 20. The offi-

cial Gazette will publish to-morr- ow

dropsy and her condition is
carious. wane. 1will onlv be the case for one Mr. D. M. Miller today eot 3,--

Fine Mutton and Beef at R. W.000 from the! Royal Arcanum, inmore day, for begining with
Price's daily. . I

fall payment of the insurance pollMonday the paper will be en-

larged to seven columns.
Fruit jar rubbers at Marsh's

rxmt Tobteeo Spit aad SaKtkt Tor life iway.
Trt nnit thca easilv and forever, be ma

The Burt Shoe Company iser ot nis aeceasea Drotner. jut.

premises, r or other information
addres. J. T. Harrison,

South Main St.
To Cure Constipation Forerer.

Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25c.
If C. C C fall to cure, druggists refund money.

Dike Miller. closing out its summer j stock-Se- e

their new ad. in to-day- 's isPer. Cobnrn Leaves for China Grore. oetie. full of life, nerve and rigor, take K&-T-Ba- c,

tbe wonder-worke- r, that makes weak me
strong. All druggists, SOc or tl. Cure guarau
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address

Rev. A. L. Coburn, of Chestnut FOB REjT. sue A

Fob Sale. Fortv acres land Coal! Coal! i

a notification to the effect that the
'Turkish newspapers,Sebah and
umat, will hereafter he prohibited
from circulation in India. s

Another soul Hade Happy.

(By Telegraph to The World.)

Sterling Remedy Co., Cnicago or New York.A brick storeroom near the
standpipe. Apply to If vou want want the best grades

Jlul Metnoaisi cuurcu, iciv uiis
morning for Chiaa Grove to spend
several days. Rev. Coburn goes

1 1-- 2 miles from public square. Ten
Choice of straw hats for 25 cf coal guaranteed to be absolutely? K. Lt.acres timber. Cipod building site.

J. A. TnojiAsox. a cents at, Reid Vfc Harrys,! down to assist Rev. eeler m his free from dirt or slate, men place
protracted meeting now in progress
at Harris Chapel near that place. One fresh mdchcowfor sale apply Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic your order at once ;with F.

. - -- Ti a Tinttln. Thfto. F. . ShapfTer. citv dealer.
Zfb, N. C.

All slippers and sandals below
cost at Monumental Shoe Store.

tO rtl - MMm KMn. i . , 1 ' . :

Foe Rent Two rooms in a de
JL

Kluttz & Co.Frpsh r.rnn tiiinin seed.

Washington, Aug. 20. The
commission of Ethan A. Hitchcock,
of Missouri, Minister to Russia, was
made out to-da-y at the white house.
The appointment dates from August
16th.

sirable part of the town. Apply atDo not fail to visit Monumental
Shoe Stcre this week, is closing out
slippers below cost.

line groceries. Wood's reliable. T. F. Kluttz Five room house for rent, apply
& Co. to M, L. Bean. I this cmce.For sale cheap

Apply at this office.


